
Hello! My name is Quinn Broussard and I am running to be one of your Senators for the Class of 
2022. I’m from the Philadelphia area and am a Philosophy major with a Political Science minor. 
Throughout my first year here at Allegheny, I have become actively involved in the Gender and 
Sexuality Alliance as the former Public Relations Coordinator and now President of the club, 
Allegheny College Democrats, and Allegheny Student Government as an ex-officio member of 
the Communications and Press Committee as well as the sorority Alpha Delta Pi. I have 
furthermore been recently inducted into the Lambda Sigma sophomore honor society and can 
often be found in Grounds for Change working on homework, hanging out with friends, or on 
shift as a student volunteer. I also recently served on the Discriminatory Harassment Policy 
Review Committee and worked alongside fellow students and faculty to improve campus policy 
to protect victims of discriminatory harassment.  
 



My primary goals if elected would be to work on creating new initiatives to improve campus 
infrastructure and student safety, as well as increase support for students, in particular those 
from traditionally marginalized groups. There are extensive repairs that need to be made to 
buildings and walkways across campus that are currently hindering student safety, especially in 
icy conditions. If elected I would like to work in conjunction with the Co-Directors of Student 
Affairs and the rest of the Senate to begin to work on overdue repairs. I also know as President 
of one of our diversity clubs on campus that there is a dire need for our campus to support 
students from traditionally marginalized groups particularly students of color as numerous 
instances of hostility have plagued our campus and if elected as one of the Class of 2022 
Senators I would like to work with the Director of Diversity and Inclusion as well as the rest of 
the Senate to promote community building and tolerance as mandated by our statement of 
community and discriminatory harassment policy. 
 
Thank you for your consideration and if elected I look forward to representing the Class of 2022 
in the Senate next year! 
 


